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1 nrin^rtv”'V I,T-UStry “ ?“ wa^hword of | Oneékno Things—The HriDBR — Let me | Facts in IIcmam Life.—The number of j Champagne.—- M.%eJl* the s«nuise arti- | Men anu Wohne .m Ahprioa —TI.o ideal 
P *pe y. . othing great, nothing praise- put a spider into any lady’s hand. She is languages spoken in the world amounts to cle.” We won’t dispute that, But what a of tk« ,>r \. : .* ' i„
without it aiiV haS \CytT- ***? accomplished aghast. 8 he shrieks. The nasty ugly thing ! 8000—587 in Europe, 800 in Asia. 276 in 1 deal of trouble he must have to get it! Tho puritt of intention deeiaioin In* will cncrirv iii 
tl.riftv vouwlî'°fiKrihC JIadam' ^ sp»«**1* i-« perhaps, shocked at your Africa, and 1266 in America. The iubahi- genuine is very scarce. The whole of it U action simplicity’»ud gentleness in mauoer

=“ ! Ut us make an excursion down the street 1 with LEïnl inî°î h, ,ud.U9^-v combined Brussels laocs; and although you may be the tants of the globe profess more than 1000 not equal to the consumption in the province and demeanor lienee® it is that there is
and ace what we can learn Yonder if LmiuîTSu^ui re "!1th® P^ding | most exquisite miniature painter living, the different religions. Ibe number of men is itself, and in la i* i falls fur short of many something tender and ehivnlrio in his boha-
"T* of , rich man's ton. He ,,, Jr^,‘ ed and be» rtT nrl Iv *h cd^iL trim "Il ? “ ÎT* **, Tî.T 8*“ “n“ “f "“““J L*.'* *”T “‘"U'a".<l koul" And .he, .lut vier to «oms. Which is iufi niuly LnuftaJ

ted to er,,w nn I c was ptrmii- (,u auu KLcps mat pretty hedge in trim—it, daubs as sho runs over them. Just show her is 23 years. One-quarter die previous to the quantities are consumed in llustia Gennanv 1»„ |,s,„ t . 1 . . • “1 WW?1*“• "**?**« **»*™«} was once your crotchet w ,rk when you shriek at her. age of raven years ;\nc-half before reaching Lgland and wSa! If X *vi,ïïrs if mother Iu «”0’"Oman he respect, U« own

gratifieation^jf annrtni ^°U . tline ,n the a ptccc of wild, uncultivated land into the in- “Have you spent half yourdays "the spider, i 17; aud those who puss this age enjoy a fe- Champagne got a cent a bottle for iho wine I.. t|,. ,a,„0 ,vnv :» ar,r,cir<.l to tlmt tlin
and inclination« with no^nPtT'lf*'‘ VIU,]S Undscape and garden—iuntiring iudus- if ho be spiteful may remark—" have you 1 icily refused to one-half the human species, said to be sold by them, what millionaires ' ideal of the womini of \nieric» of the woman

(nSSJÜ-rJV *fn~d,**i.*snmuUmirc, ^ his course'w.J evil, or encode him vou^ "”•**** * y0P — aroUnd ! T»0t half J®" tbc 1 T° **7r}°°? I*MOU9jS* T fWould *» ' Tlmr. ».at Wmd one bottle j of the New World. i.indepcnd^L in chmao-

UV tUZusl I and for that lesson "the In’ thoughtTo *Ud T,i0 lravelcr in My visits the Eternal Ci- U J.«“r wub ? If I w*™ bij age of 05; and not more than one in Ô0U ; is not gold that glitters, nor U it all good The American’s idc!l'of U^pinZ »oema
r m,iew.ve ISL*. !-fgtodo,nqpartinhÄh^;! nlÄSÄ Ä ^ ^ 1 SSSÄnÄ , TveÄlm eoff,, sham tea, and

i r“, 1 â^ frid .f WateMl 8 ’ w „ „ r , , ; at its size and magnificence. Doe. he rc. you and bring my work. 1 have four little 833,333 die ever, year ; 91,834 every day ; great deal more of champagne. Under tlm hTse and Imme hi. own pilîôf Land to

J ' ii t Alu Ins dd** na ' a I Vyfl. the father died, and the son inherited member that every rock comprising it, ooee «*** of thread—such little hags! In every 3780 every hour; and 60 every minute, or walls of Paris and just outside, a great deal take care of these, and to beautify them’ at
1 *“*" ' l’ ' *. 1 ‘ 10 a portion of bn abuudaut wealth, and having lay uuliewu in the quarry—that tho wood i«*g there is more than a thousand holes—such one every second. Those losses arc about ‘ of this laat named article is iiianufaetured— the same tiino doing some good to the State

[ VH.I kins'and ptim ea cs*t their glittering crowns, never earned money bv honest toil, he knew ; onco waved in the forest—that tho gold, and tiny holes . Out of each hole thread balanced by an equal number of births. The for exportation. Much of it too, and the 1 or totliocitv—this soems townie to be t he nh-
Ufa.’ii |»ron.. imperious ritam s stern command n'**; vaiue of it, and having uo knowledge tho silver, and the brass, aud tbc iron, once run8' Hnd nil the threads—more than 4000 married are longer lived than the single, aud most harmless is the slightly drugged pro- iect r>f human life with most men • a inurimv
l^rv* t® en'laye his own dear native land, | of business, he knew not how to use it, so lie lay buried deep in the bosom of the earth— ‘l*reads--l spin together as they run, and above all those who observe a sober and in- duet of Jersey orchards. Hut wherever it to Europe to aeo perfected cities and—ruins
He swore allegiance to the god of wars, gave loose reius to his appetites and passions, that industry and labor brought them togeth- *"en they are ail spun they make but one dustrious conduct. Tall men live longer than may originate, why should it be used in social belonging to it, ns a desirable episode.
Aad corsair heroes rolled their war*crownad can. ami ran ata rapidpsce down the broad road cr, hewing, shaping, polishing, and cementing thread of the web I weave. I Lave a mem- short ones. Women have more chances of gatherings? What pleasure is their in list-! <>f”t be American home I have seen enough
r-UJiiim rlimb ambition’, towerins height j? «‘•"P“1*®"- Now behold him a brokeu- the whole, until it stands at last one of the j h'-’1' °f m>’ fa,u'|y »ho isihersclf no bigger than j life in their favor previous to being 50 years j cuing to a man who gabbles to you with a ! anj höard* eiioudi lor me to be able to sa y
. He ceiiiii* hover’d o’er Ike brilliant liclit ' do1‘" "i“0, howed with infirmity, a mere proudest monuments of art in the world?— ag™1» of saud. Imagine what a slender web ; of Age, than men have, but fewer afterwards, flushed face? Why should friendship be dc-' that that the women have in general nil the
U ' I ~ lied it* lustre hi» „ iv » ^ ’ , wreck of what be was, both physically and The industry of one generation of men was *1*« «»*ke.s, and that, too, each thread is made The number of marriages is in proportion of giaded into a elup-on-thc-baek familurity, wit i ra]e there which they wish to have I

, ‘ ’ ,. . . . ‘ ‘ : ,ro%‘’ mentally, llis money is gone and he lives not able to complete tho work. It was one °* tolir or five thousand threads that have j;, to every 1000 ind.vkluals. Marriag s arc | into ribaldy, gaiety into rudeness, cheerful- i8 tho centra and tho lawgiver in die home, of
' ’* . 1 ‘ " > 0 on the charity of those whose hearts are open hundred and eleven years in building, at the Passcd out °f fier four bags through four or ,nore frequent after the equinoxes; that is, ness into drunken leering, and loveliness into the New World and the'American man loves
i ruju f ' P “• banner I rom« far, 'with pity. Such ia the fate of scores and cost.of one hundred aud sixty millions of dol- five thousand holes. Would you drop her, during the months of June aud December.— the imbecile heehaw of intoxication ? If that it should be so He wishes that bis wifu
Am!«fared to hail the nullity (#od of War ; hundreds and thousands that are loru of for-1 lars. It is industry that collects the knowl- ^. crying out about your delicacy ? A prêt- Those born iu the spring are generally more men would get rid of their brains they should S|,1,UM iiave her own will at home m.l b.-
Cat on* tell stroke Iron» In* illustrious me is tune. edge of every age, and crown the scholar ; thing indeed for you to plume yourself^on robust (bau others, liirtlis and deaths are not obtrude the process upon their friends, or j |0VCH t,, olev it In D*o»f of this l have
I Iu, U'l twin her monarch s brow her diadem And there, on the opposite side, in that Priuce a,,,ongtlic intellects of his time. <>nc )'°“r do,l®acy* *nd scream at us.’’ Having Inore frequout by uiglit than by day. The the public. Love is the cement of society ; i,Par,j ,|1C Worjs 0f a v„un„ UlaIl , uÿtej . .. [
luha * Hm» grew pale beneath his martial word, comfortable mansion lives the son of a Door I ‘n^nt knows almost as much as another, when "|#dc 8UC,‘ * speech, we may suppose the in- number of men capable of bearing arms is but it cannot exist without mutual respect. |10pc ,liy wjlo wjji jiaV(J |„.r (nvn wjjj :.

[ And JijMii,'» proud summit owned him as her lord. cobb|er. FifUn-n years ago he left the hum- in the cradle. There are few things which (M™* «reature fastens a rope around one of caiculatcd at one-fourtl, of the population. . ------- , , , tho house, and if she ha. not, I’ll mako her

\ w »«*e him reach the angry, foaming Rhine, ble room of his pared, and went forth into well-directed industry caunot accompli-,h. . K; 5. ^ ^ S i,an • * L ^ ,r ' ",y .... I u’.n'4 *c,”fc 1 a ’0,lt l ic have it!” 1 must, however, say, that in the

A in! limn a cliff hi. mighty voice sublime the broad world alone, to seek his fortune — ' ^member that, ye who have your fortunes 1W ^ itkh n T*"K 5°““ -V“® U‘TEÜ States“11ic , root* ot trcc) a('d sJ,rubs ? . Kvor-v ßardener |iappv b()mcs in wbic|, I |ivcj. I Raw thc wîfuCii.hI—• (LmI Oi battles ! shield, O shield the brave All his treasures consisted of his kit of tools. t0, » t,hc thwarted- dimppoint- J' ^ c um^ (Würk’ c^'Parcd w.,th ■ j » «^speralcJ by tho obstinate pertinacity Cf|11allv oart.fu| to gllid(, lwrself by tho wishes
Vi; i .ave JVapoleou from a watery grave I” ’ a good knowledge of his trade, honest princi- ed. dnfted about by adveraa wind upon ihe sea » a way of locomolmn. The creeping Tito first horses brought into any part of with which fiiwls unçover tho root, of las ro- of'h, r hllsbaI1,i as |,e was to in hdge her. Af- 
ÎJe„j oi »,lilies heard hi. strong appeal pH industrious habits, and twenty-five cop- of 1,fe’,8lltl ** <£ good courage—depend upon r“ ar® 'mirac,e8of beaut^ {Lc>r th® wrntory at present embraced in the m-, ses, raspberries, cherry trees, and everything ft.olioa and sound reason make all things

. . . nw airon* appeal, \ow h« i» thn owner of tl,.t ol»o«nr vouraclvca—take lessous daily from thc ant are more delicate than any ormulu clock or ted States, were landed in Honda, by Caboca el-e which he especially wishes to protect and eaual — Miss Urcmr,
U l,kh cau»ed each warrior in his ranks to feel : j and bee. and you will rise at last. It will any lady’s watch made for pleasure’s sake no de Vcca, iu 1527, forty-two in uuinber. all of secure. The truth is, that hcoa know where | ^
He 1,ravi-,I the surge—it bore his noble bust, geg*e« an unbroken constitution and bids Air not be in tbo power of your enemies to keep l'igßer tban a »hilling. Lyonnet counted four which perished, or were otherwise killed. The to look for their food, and at the roots of | Ludicrous Mischikp.—Tho Mowing
Mut Moscow • splei,dot crumbled in the dust. . .. -ij aaw Sl.V • you dowu. thousand and forty one holes in a single cater-1 next importation was also brought to 1 lorida, shrubs arc the precise places wlicie worm» . "droll iuoident" is related in tin Knirker-

I Peh,>IJ him crown'd with laurels victory won, scores, hundreds and^thousauds "who never ----------------------------- pill ir, and these arc a small lot only of its by De Soto in 1529. lu DJüS. the French are to be found—cither bocauso they feed on ' lacker, as having occurred to a lady cf tc-
A,.,I M.iilinK heaven has blest him with a aon. boasted of wealthy parentage. The Decline of Spain.—What a déplora- „l 0°ke lJ,und füurt^« tbomand mir-1 introduced the lnrso into Canada. In 1009, the sap of the plant, or wish to be ready to , sp elability in Drooklyn. #
• \i i i ri" • i'niai inui k r~ / ™ , ii • , e ,i , p * t a • • ; rors in tbs ej c of a blue-bottle, and there arc the Kuglish landed at Jamestown, iu 5 lrgima, climb it in due season, or because a botter i *'Tho lady hsä a charming little boy, very
.. . . fy ,i t m ! V : . Go into any city, and you wil almost inva- Ue picture ot the decline of Spa,u is that pro- thirtcen tLou,and threo hundred aeparate hits having several horses with them. In 1029, protection than elsewhere is there afforded observing, imitative and aoiivo. The child
To whom braveOalba bow’d the suppliant knee, mbly find that the most ente?rising men are , *»ted in the following cxtrac from one of if. tbat g0 to pruvide for nothing butfthe act 0f | Francis Higginson imported horses and other them. bad noticed the postman consUHtly leaving
And wa* this all f No, haugiity Boorhou * cap of poor parentage—men who have had to row ( own papers, the Clamor 1 ublico, of Madrid brcathing jn a carp.-Dic/W llou. War.! domestic animals into the Colony of Massa-! » FI, angbao hens will not scratch.” Yes, letters, and movin* off ouckly. and ho

u j, decked with jewels, cast into hi« lap : against wind and tide: while on thc other Under the Moors the population of .Spain  —■ ■   i chusetts Hay. In 1025. the Dutch Company but they will scratch, if not at bad as others, thought it would be a very fine thin- to b<-
T!,e glittering prix« but told his joya were o’er, hand, a majority of the descendants of rich was thirty millions ; it is uow fifteen millions. | Tnc Umbrella D r*.—The next morning I imported horses into New York, b, 1050, as bad as they know how. cornea postman. So ho went onu day to his
Ar.,1 drove him to Helena's bleak and dreaiy «höre- families are below mediocrity in talents, live When Granada was conquered, in 1487.it my hunter arrived, and immediately went out j the French of Illinois were in possession of a Hens are great lovers of lettuce. They do mamma's escritoire, and took out sonio tweu- 

I Ml *'•> he cried “ thou nartner of inv iov a short time like drones, on the labor of others, was defended by walls flanked by 1030 tow- in his canoe among the islands, where the j considerable Dumber of horses. not ask for vinegar, or sugar, or oil to cat, tv-fivo or thirty letters, tied them up, and
..... ’f. - . . 'and then go down to untimely graves. ers. The kingtlom, of which it was the capt- umbrella birds are found In the evening, I According to the census returns for 1850, with it, lut will rnouut into tho hot-bed aud sallied forth, leaving one at every house, and
r »V ’ °U ra¥* n >i « ° * J f .'.-ii * ii What a lesson should this be to those who , lal, was seventy leagues long by thirty broad, after dark, he returned, br.nging one fine spe- there were 4,335,358 horses in the United take it by word of mouth, just as they find it, moving off quickly. The la 1 v was rather 
j !i- ii" mon my »«a * wpgne *! e , „re by all means, either fair or foul, accurnu- and possessed thirty-two cities of the first tank, cimen. This singular bird is about thc size States, exclusive of those in cities, which j more to their own satis'action than tbat of surprised when her next neighbor brought
Alien, dear oiHji long, a sad fsrewe . lating treasui es for their children ! and ninety-seven of _thc second. Granada, t 0f a raven, and is of a similar color, but ita teere not returned Tbc four and a half mil- j tbc gardener, whose choice silad beads they her an open letter, which she said smiebo.ly
V w moves the ship, the »«•«• img eai.va» spread, r|c}1 wou]d tra*m tbe;r children tore- fa!Jin,14s7* c?)n,ai"cd in- feathers have a more scaly appearance, from lions of those animals iu thc United States, spoil. Lettuce might profilably bo suwu for bad left at her door; but what was her as-
*-Adieu! be cried, then bowet. his fainting head ,gr babj^ iudustry, very many of them habitants, of whom 50,000 bore arms It being margined with a different shade of constitute a proportion of one to five of the fowls, when confiucd, and would conduce uot tonidjmout when visiting hour arrived, for
Away! The vessel dare« the foaming wave, would be saved from intemperance, misery, now contains but Ü0.000 souls, all counted, glossy blue. It is also allied to tho crow in ; inhabitants. New York has one horse to simply to ‘‘tier amusem-mt,’’ but to their another, aud anjthcr.andanothorladvomn-
Whioh beat« against Athctca’sdismal cave: and au untimely end. The population of the whole kiugdoin of Ora- its structure, being very similar to it in its »even persons ; Pennsylvania one to six aud comfort and bcaith. Fowls need the-food ing in, all bringing open letters, until her
Oh, God!” he cried, ”the vineyards of my France, __ m , , I,ada was tirc<! millions. Malaga, in the feet and bill. On its head it bears a crest, six-sixteenths ; Ohio, one to four ; Kentucky, ; proper to the season. In summer they want ample parlor was completely crammed!—

' So full of wild and beautiful romance c- mi . seventeenth century, contained 80.000 JO- different from that of any other bird. It is one to three free inhabitants. Iu Ohio, and ( grass aud green succulent food, with but little You need not doubt the mirth and fun grow
■■ii 1 lurever loom - J with thee to »art PLOSHtXQ AnocT.—The judges often 'ell habitants; it now possesses only oO,000 in- formed of feathers more than two inches long, the new States of the Northwest, the increase grain ; iu the winter they want grain straw or fast and furious, as each lady entered with
ulli. rr *• ,, » ii, . h ri. inTnir' hf.rt « stories on the members of tue bar, albeit they habitants. Medina del Oampo, in the seveu- very thickly set, and with hairy plumes curv- of horses has kept pace with that of the popu- bay, aud meats.—Prairie Farm#. the samo tale, and the littlo postman was
! Ill Cl, *i ‘ *K mucli oft*"er «ubjecU of the stones tcenth century contained 60,000 inhabitants ; in>r ovcr tbe end. These can he laid back so lotion. _____elated beyond measure to find what a capital
.... . , ,*„i ,11 , .1,., ibemselvos. We lately heard one of the for- it now contaius 5000. Merida, at the same as to be hardly visible, or can be erected and The number of horses in the United States Lier mr \vrrr« “ Win. * vnII wnnij post nan he was ; but the best of the fun was,

ri|'C tiw"'*' ** ’ * k<ab 11 * * mer illustrating the propriety of " letting well epoch, possessed 40,000 inhabitants ; it now spread out on every side, forming a hemis- is more than three times as large as that in ' i ^ j-'*, f that every lady, one and all, asserted that sho
enough alone, by the following anecdote : possesses only 50U0. In the sixteenth con- pherical, or rather a hemiellipsoidal, dome Great Britain. A recent report in Franc» «j.i wjit. whnm a frmnfHmd h^pn tjilkinir a had not uufolJed or road a word of it."

The shaft i» »i>ed, and on a dreary »höre An affray case was on trial in the Circuit tury the diocese of balamanca had one bun- completely covering tho head, and even reach- shows that there are in that country 3,20U,o ° T i .. , i;n ,i,7,
aii-eps uns whom ImsU of Frenchmen yet adore. Court of Pike county, in which some six or , dred and twenty-seven cities and villages ; it inR beyond the point of the beak, the indi- 000 horses. CPla And whv not ‘ Litanv harm To
Th. wer pin*, willow o’er hi. tomb may sigh, eight peace-brcakcrs were represented by al- now has thirteen only. Segovia, in 1725, vidual feather, then stand out something like -------—----------  likean an«cl " Wo read tLu.ovareverv
[while teat, of sorrow drop from pity’s eye. most as many lawyers, each of whom, m turn, , had 5900 families ; now it has -000. Seville, t|.e down-bearing seeds of the dandelion. Be- They were never Children.—We talk beautifu] 7uU of j, trutb itJ con)pa [

put the only witness for thc *.tatc through the m the seventeenth century, had a population side8 tb;s tbere js anothcr ornamental ap- of Adam and Eve as having been before the sjonato »ini,.ss Am these forbiddi.»# tr ills '
tortures of a tedious cross-examination. Nat of 300,000, of which 130,900 were employed pcndage 0n thc breast, formed by a fioshy tu- fall, in a very happy condition, but one thing I Vuirels*slander not each other Tiiev hive
---------- , a well known Montgomery practi- manufactures ; it now contains 90,900 souls, j tbick as a quill and an inch and a they missed — they never were children,— | uoUufrclea*?n1hei”°gWÎou*Îomé where char*
tioner, was counsel for a big black fellow „11 told. Toledo, in the fifteenth century, had ; half ionj,. whicb hangs down from the neck, ! Correspondent Albany Register. actc,„ arc Jickid to nX. AnccIa Mvcr
in the crowd, who answered to the name of 200,000 inhabitants; it now has lo,000. \ a- j and j3 thickly covered with glossy feathers,' True. We never thought of that. Adam , wrcatbe th/ face with smiles when envv is
Saltonstall. As to this defendant, the only lencc, which nt the year 1600, counted * forming a long pendant-plume or tassel. This 1 never played marbles. Ho never played „„awina the very heart-strin gs in twain—
proof which was elicited on the examination ! population of 500.000, now hardly numbers j als0 tbe bird can either press to its breast, so •• bokey." He never drove a tandem of boys | A lffels never reioiee over tl.e downfall of an-
in chief of thc witness for the prosecution, was | 60,000. Iu 1778 there were counted loll as to be scarcely visible, or can swell out. so , with a string. He never skated on a pond, I , ™ » i t itb . j
that—to use the peculiar phraseology of the j abandoned villages in Spain, and tbe uura- as aImost to conceai tbe fl)repart of its body, or played " ball,’’ or rode down a hill on a j „ _llld, v° CJ wiMl iin“ \*rc!s 
narrator—" while the rest on ’em was a eus-; her has been increasing Iroiu tbat tunc to this. I„ the female, the crest and the neck-plume ! band-sled. And Eve, she never made a . nmninn to mint thc brew dirk with
sin' and clinehin and pairing off a reg lar , . m ■ —------ - are less developed, and she is altogether a playhouse ; she never ate with another little d;sC0nt0Ut and hatred!
r'yt\, Killonstall jest kept stoshin about. | ||baVen.—Whittier, speaking of Heaven, smaller and much less handsome bird. It in- girl from the tea-table, set out with the toy Would you not wi.îli, eventually, to become 
This expression was repeated half-dozen times ; n;(. habits the wooden islands of the Bio Negro things; she never relied a hoop or jomped e w Qr düCS this thought never enter
—Saltonstall kept sloshm aoouc. ine . „„„„„i, : and tho Solinnea, never appearing on tho main rope, or pieced a baby quilt, or dressed a doll. -H j,itudß , ®OS3 ,i.e mmd a
Solicitor and Nat both construed this to mean y Sl 1 11 ■ land. It feeds on fruit, and utters aloud, They never played “blind man’s buff,” ur , .. m, Whv not nrenare then for this “ Follcrin’the Lord, ch?" demanded thethat Saltonstall was only moving about, drunk, of T hT. hoarse cry. like some deep musical in.^ •’pu^sy wantf a corner," or “burly burly," L’^Snation Whvn^d^piit the hast; “ well. I’ll tell you what it is, old fel-

the combatants, and thc former did not Jar >>• JJ impoJn^ritcs and time-honored ment, whence its Indian name, Uramimbe. or any of the games with which childhood d.s- thoughts, and beautiful in goSd deeds? K (CJC1'!« ih* horsi' aßa‘n’) there’s one

solemnities of his worehip. There thc Metho- “trumpet bird. The whole of the neck, ports itself. How blank their age must have Cullivato ur atrcctioi.s. be pure in .bought, thing sartm-if youstop oftenon he road,
dist secs bis love-feasts and camp-meetings, where the plume of feathers springs from, is been, wherein to memories ot early youth ,0 il/ irit. Banish forever deception. « nevcr ketcU hiui with that boss. -
in the groves and by thc still waters and covered internally wjth a thick coat of hard, came welling up in their hearts, no vivons of, inorJin;Uc ^ of pleasure ! Exchange paj»r._________________
green pastures of the Blessed Abodes. Tbe ,nu‘"’,.1'ar fat- ' er>’ difficult to be cleaned away childhood floating bacit from tbe long past, no j why not become as near as you m*y be, an- f
Quaker iu the stillness of his self-communion, -wl”®!1. in preparing the skms, must be done, mother’s voice chanting a lullaby to Ah! young ladies, believe us Great Men »Dancing-We read that Na--

i remembers that there was “ silence in hca- as “ "™ld P«trlfV. and cause the feathers to of fancy in tue still hours of the night, no ^ wc tel, t!icrc U u0 barm iu striving poleon was a very awkward dancer. On on«
I yen ’* The Churchman, listening to the so- dr0P oS.^Aouizon and Rio ISegro. father s words of kindness speaking from the I bc nko th/angcls. occasion, he danced with a very beautiful
!, . : yuurvuiu.u, •»M.uiug *U ou ^__ church yard where he sleeps. Adam and -m - * - m- Couutess. who could not conceal her blushes
lemn chant ot vocal music, or io eep ones «« v-w Guogfons__The following dia- Eve and they alone of all the countless mP-! . . . . i at his ridiculous postures. On leading her
of the orguj. thinks ot tho sons of the hi.Ion, ta* »hl S«™ lion! of mon and women that ever lived, had | ,tEP“Th0 first Flag of Independence, hoist- h M,t he . .. T,1C j, ,„«d.

and the golden harps of the New Jerusalem, logo«, wnicn auuany iook place sonic jtdns nous ui hicu auu u.ed in Texas, was tlirown upon tlie breeze at j,,c ,, . ’ tnliiw nnt „ i ,inn„
Thc Heaven ofthc northern nations of Eu. j ««re between an old lady, who had much no childhood.-Albany ReBiste,. Go|iad in December, 1835, by the gallant j f“e*

rope was a gross and sensual reflection of the TnE Three Dollar Gold Co,N.-It will a«d «•Ptain J>hil. 1.)il?,î‘it‘ aud üid This reminds us of an anecdote related of
, v CaÄln^Ä^SÄ be recollected that an act of Congre, of ÎÏÂ ! ^ being present at a Ull

Ah, my good fellow, exclaimed Nat, . - o , land__beautiful l’ara that humau nature is gullible : February, 1853, directed the coinage ot three . t , » tl • „ 1 . j in Washington, at the period of his incum-

b Ä,'ToU “ ïoa mc‘n bT I ES ; -V-/- ew.ww. -uoo OM «. ».«wea to, I ^

•• Well." «sid the witness, very deliberate- 8™“"J “ ■ »“ »• '■ Well, well, msdsm, you know this world ington Union, be immedutely put m circa-, j"> m*df »“d proudly w.iftod on t.io wind. It oi » - Ne," «aid Mr. Webster, m ho only

lv "mV ïeu see. .John Brewer and i A venerable and worthy Now Kngl.nd u hunB ^ lw#« s„dgeon*-" latinn. ! Î»™ enmson and wbUo stripe, and an tip. „y ,nJ ,„k suol. .-1 „ever had
<vkes they clinched and font. That's in the clergyman, on hta death-bed. jnat before the .. [„deed, ,ir' wen; whattlicnT” Thc obverse of this coin represents an ideal lifted arm. with the hand brmly clenching a capacity to learn how, ait V—Ez pipr.
eile form ain't it ?" Icl,m “f, hli l,f"' .f“1",''"1 *“ «* ^ I '• Well, it had been turning round nn tho i head, with thc feathered cincture setoholie of, blood wd sword. On either a,de, on the eon.

-Ohye.'* »id Nat—"go on!” . ! acton, of an nwfnlly aoUm« and tntenme.- [ mJ , great .hik .„Kj ,tet M, ,on| Anlcrjca. the word libcrl, ” appearing on tre wh.tcstnpe, wer. the words ,,, crimson I As Korma o\ Beattn.—Thc editor of thh
“ \bney and Blackman then pitclied into riostty m know the great secret of Dca h aud ojjt and jt brokc down »• tbe band encircling the head, and the inserip- J®^*1*** or ^ f • ;‘n J n * Maine Republican says : Editor« are telling

one another, and Blackman bit off a piece at Eternity. - D, tell me if it did !" tion of " United Slate, of America - anr- ; hoisted amol them«,.; Umirnipcfieno.. .SoWnnura. For^«:. '
\bmv’B lip—that’« leglo too, ain't it?" Yet wc should not forget that "the King- •« Yes, marm. Well, after the world broke rounding Uie whole On the reverse is a tiona ofthat littlebudlof detonume Ip tuo* , wo have worn a atout, handsome beard, wfjP

“ Proceed'’ dom of Heaven is within :” that it is tbe state down, all the people turned to and put in new ; wreath composed of some of the staple pr^ and they niutua y p.e. go lem-i \o , e fanCy color, a croîs between London bföwu
«. simDSon and Bill Stones and Murray was 0f tho aff ctioua of the soul ; the senso of a gud2eons, and set it going again ; and it took ductions of the United States, vi* :—whelf enlivening potations ot Da<i uranuy. to never ^ (he #ht(ja of t,|# >[^^{,<5 kitton;’A>aving

„ltnrather on the ground, a bitio’, gougin’ and good couscicnco ; thc sense of harmony with , >etn just eleven days !" I cotton, Indian corn, and tobaooo—thodonom- *a (>r in ie no e eau-jc K.y ia* ji -> ,'%1 | only the upper lip. We began this^Jpurse,
kickm’one another__that’s leglo too, is it?” God; a condition of Time and Eternity. The old lady was abundantly satisfied, and ^ ination and date being in the centre. espoused, until 1 siou cgoo-»yo - ^ ||,e Unk place, because we vrea«-too.lIx^ t«>.

.. ycry i__buj go on !" -------— ■ ----- - would have given to thc learned gentleman As compared with the other gold coins the samma ec1, r g-____  shave. Last summer we wanted to kvik aft
" \nd Saltonstall made it his business to jj,DIAN Theology.—The precise idea which the degree of bachelor of scionoe, without fur- devices and arrangement are novel, but, per- j Tobacco in Church —Tho following lin«« <*ir countenance, ami » wo had our facial'

, backwards and forwards, through the tbe Western Indians enterUin of a future life tier examination.—Lynn News. haps not less appropriate ; and, together with ‘ - in a church iu Wor- hair removed, and got tho bronchitis in placo
Jrowd. with . big stick in hi. h.nd, and Ulllis: An «ton «Um Indian throw off Ihn .----------—--------- thn difftren« m Urn dinm«« ■>*»_?«»; | MaJ TlloPv WU„M bo nut of The bssrd was m .re «mfortabl. than
knockdown every loose man m the crowd flcgt< hc wou!d find bim3Clf standing on the 07» Some time ago, it was stated that a will make it readily dlsU"*“ sl .b'c p]acc ;Q 0f tbc news iu our churchcB f ®?r0 ‘hroat’ and 80 Wü look ** backrifWa
as fast as he come to'em! That s what 1 bank 0f the river, the current ruuning with bet was made that a man oould not shoot an quarter eagle, which appronc » 1. believe in a beard as an arrangement of na-
call sloshin’ about!” groat rapidity. Across this river was a sien- apple off another’s head with the pistol. From nearly in valoc. It it lo-2 Hhs 0 on me 1 ture. neceasary for the bralth—and natiii^ii-

Nat is of opinion, now, that unless a prima §er pole Gripped of its bark, aod lying close the following from the Picayune, the feat in diameter; and weighs 77,4 grams- oz. ; Ye rhewers of tUt nox.o«wMd _ not often improved upon.
taeie case is mi.de out by the prosecution, on down tothc water. Thc Indian who had lived sooms to havo been accomplished : 16F-5. j b* n|e„elre dean your filthy mouths * tv_______ \tru _ w.s.„s.„ i,. .11
thc direct examination ot their witnesses, it; is tben a bright object on the The great match and bet of 1000 dollars im - m -w~ — Outside the sacred’• House oi God.” . . >• • , . 1 |,„t » ,.iuftc as well for the defendant to waive his (X^idc ; that was Rijfht." He would ! to eight hundred, has at last been decided. Quarrel^.-If anything in the world nes are «*.L ob ging tender and ImUine ;
right to cross-examiuc.—Mont. (Ala ) Mail. tboD Jesirous of embraoiDg the object he loved Mr. Travis winning the money upon tbo first will make a man feel badly, except pinching Throw out your• “ plug amiI cavern’i*h, ’ . they are , ' , ^
right _____ lowcllinVhc world walk across the pole, un- «hot. Tbe affair came off on May day, at the bis fingers in tbo crack of a door, it is un-: Your ” p.g-ta, I,’ - twist” »„d “honey dew,” timorous and prudont, and they do not hesi-

------- rnm m M- SO WCU1B we wwu, *»«■» ^ .i L- a . . . . i* n * x> ui-.1 / » »• Li , „ „,„„,.1 V.» man ever fail« And not presume to »pit upon , täte liko men, to perform a generous Actam.~ ^ French rants, who knew very littlo minJful of the raging torrent beneath biafcvt „..Jenen of.Mr.C. A. lUbb.t al Bayou q«»ra«Uy ‘quarto No m»n jm*U ^ ri.l«.-or in the pew. ' „ ijahle, perhaps than men. but in genersl
..„'ThVt nu 0 difficulty with an Knghah- arriving in safety on tho oppoatt. shore ; and , IUmos. on T,gor Island par,sh of St. Mary's. P, think loss of hi,usoll after, thao ho dsdto, --------- -------- ------ - j dWntirVstcd'mom virtno«, ahil per.
J^ngiisu, gm ii «nt Thc Riirht would then lead him amougst moun- m this State. It being difficult to procure an for«; it degrades him iu sue eyes 01 outers, . 1 ,1 r„
man, who insisted upon fighting it out. 1 ß 1 .ith oold nod silver into noble innle a small orange only about five inches and what is worse, blunts his sensibilitios on i A.Whisper to a IYife.—Study your bus- forming more good acuorw than men. In
Frenchman agreed to this, but «»bed £know , ui□« covered SÄ the oue band and increases tbe power und band’s temper ,nd character ; and be it your | my extensive wanderings m foreign oireos,
what ho should say if he should get Wm. hnUg ^ ^ mau passionlte ireilability ou tho other. The pride and pleasure to confer« to bis wii... ^ hu«*ry

Being told tbat hc must cry ont cnong t ßfcwcd “ Wrong " all bis life, when at- j ,ured, fnd all parties agreed, the orange was truth is. the more peaceably and quietly we Check at once the first advance to ooutrad.o- has eterl10 “e' utHumIJr 
they »et to. Tbe Ironchman, howm-r. for the Le§ ^ dcath, would I placed by the judges upon the head of a gen- get on the better for our neighbors. In nine tion, even of the most trivial nature. Be-1 Ledyartl.

the word and cried out, h«Uewd tempt g t foaiuia/btream, and bc swept ; ilcma.i, a friend of both parües, Mr. J. P. 0., cases out of ten. the bettor course is, if a mar. ware of thc first dispute^ W hatevor Blight
some of the bystanders do, Hurrah - liar- tall into tue un» „ . Ty bv rockg . d n0 objcct intervening, the first shot told 1 cheats you. to quit dealing with him ; if he is hive been concealed as a defect from the lover, j 1 NETTY Uoon —At the depot a Icvt days
ran To his a>tonishmcnt, the Euglishmau down IBfo'» wj'ir‘P°® . d d fJr many tho 8U)rj JhiUiugthc orauge, half of tho bullet abusive, quit his company ; if he slanders you, must with greitcr diligence be concealed from ngo, savs the Lro^n Moroury wo »mticed a
Tunded all the harder. Thu caused Mon- there he word, be earned 00 ora “ ‘ ' take care to live so tbat nobody will believe tbe husband. The most intimate sod friend- : follow mrunI near the d.juro< be ladies’apart-
STeur U. Eo to work in such good earnest, that centuries until, a* k*. 110 wou.d be gradu^ gum ui ^ ^ him ^ m&Uer wbo Ue ifl> 0/huW bo ly familiarUy oaunot surely be supposed to 1 m-ot. with a of hair surroun.lmg

Frenchy1 ^gli ! LTnally’cn^p^ ttïîïTÂ were%rereÄ tTCX tSrffc ^

living to wv Ioi»2 *‘Bie *8° • 1
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Life as it is.
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Downfall of Napoleon.

Woman

Follower of the Lord.—An itenerant 
preacher recently traveled among the north
western counties of this State. Ho was 
mounted on an animal whoso appearance be. 
tokened very bad keeping—tho mere frame
work of what had once been a horse. Riding 
up to the door of a country inn. he inquired 
of the landlord the distance to tho next town. 
The host was so forcibly struck with tho ap
pearance of thc animal upou which the q 
list sat, that he walked around twice bcf< 
giving him the desired information, 
then enquired :

“ Who might you bc, if it’s a fair ques
tion ?”

“ I am a follower of thc Lord,” was tho

e-
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■ /.%»«•* i* » growth of English-root,
Though namele»* in our language ;—we retort 
TV lact lor word*, and let the French translate 
that awful yawn which sleep cannot abate.

answer.Who has not known its spell—who has not 

felt its influence ? 
mind, but of body ; for while tbc latter re
mains irresistibly inert, tbe mind soars tri

umphantly above it, aud in a tranquil ccstacy 
of happiness, roams thc world of beauty, of 

love and fancy, till, lost in tho immensity of 
its own divine nature, it shrinks enfe ebled 

within its clayey bosoin. Tho bright spring 

time of nature, when all is beautiful around,

The react.

'Tis not a lassitude of

press for an explanation. Presently, how- 
ever, it came to Nat’s turn to cross-examine 
for his client; and as he had received quite a 
handsome fee considering how things stood, 
he felt bound to make something of a ** de
monstration.” So, nuoth he, with the air of 

the avehger of injured innocence : i
Come, witness, say over again what it 
that Mr. Saltonstall had to do with this .was 

a flair.is the chosen time for it* power, 
ion produced by thc transition from winter to 

spring, is too great for mail's weak frame’ 
and tired nature seeks repose. The birds 

warble their songs, '* till earth is but an echo 

of the spheres ;’* the flowers diffuse their odor, 

and the dazzling clouds float languidly above 

Thc heart is filled with adoration and 

Iov* to thc Creator for these good gifts, and 

the bosom swells with emotions of hope, joy, 

and peace. Thc body becomes subservient, 

and mind reigns pre-eminent. Some philos

ophers contend that the mind cannot be sum

moned to intenso application when the body 

is in a languid state. Tbe fearful or pleasant 

dreams that visit the ileeper, will prove thc 
Tho sensible signs may not simul-

» Saltonstall ? Why, I’ve told you several 
times, the rest on ’em clinched and paired off, 
but Saltonstall — he jest kept sloshin' 
about!*

UI.

.
Vr

reverse.
tancously be given—the body will not act 
with tho mind ; (a late riser said that be could 

make up bi« mind to get up, but could not 

make up his body /) and the operations of one 
may to distinct from tho other, aad never 

taoie so than when under tbc influence

p

!

Knoui.
*’ ’Tis mind that makes the body rich 

*nd he that has no rcsourocs of mind, is more 
to hc pitied than he who is in want of the 

<>'cessarie* for thc body ; and to bc obliged to 
b'g our daily happiness from others, bespeaks 

lamentable poverty than that of him 

who begs his daily bread, 
indulge in that languor induced by external 

influences of the season, as it contributes to 

»or mental oleasure ! Where it interferes 
with the utility of life, or with thc valuo of 

time as expended in physical effort, then in

deed it is unwelcome : thon resist it as an 

evil genius, and guard against its influence, 
for it i* certainly an enemy to industry ; and 

in all bearings of life, when mstter transcends 

mind, and in this gold-mad country of ours it 

i* frequently the case, then fight agaiust it as 

'U biue rest foe that could a-*Ai! you.

* more «Why not, then,
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